In 1937/38 representative mollusc collections were made in Jakarta Bay (West Java, Indonesia). New data from here and the adjacent offshore Thousand Islands archipelago (Kepulauan Seribu) became available in 2005. Although collecting efforts and sampling methods differed, a comparison of the molluscan fauna of Jakarta Bay between 1937/38 and 2005 reveals a distinct deterioration. From 1937 to 2005, Jakarta Bay received increasing amounts of sewage from the greater Jakarta area, as well as increased sediment input from the deforested West Java hinterland. Predatory gastropods and numerous mollusc species associated with carbonate (reef) substrate have vanished from Jakarta Bay, among which many edible species.
Introduction
Social and economic development in tropical regions inevitably involves accelerated urbanization of coastal areas that impact nearby coral reefs (Ginsburg, 1993) . The majority of the Indonesian population lives on Java and therefore the coastal resources are under considerable human pressure. Over the years, the waters of Jakarta Bay show an increase in eutrophication and sedimentation levels, which has had a documented impact on marine communities (Brown, 1986; Verstappen, 1988; Tomascik et al., 1993; Marques et al., 1997; Renema, 2008) . Coral reefs became degraded as a result of increased sedimentation, nutrient loading, and chemical contamination (Rees et al., 1999; Williams et al., 2000) . Such chronic, continuing disturbances have a negative impact on nearby coral reefs. Little recovery has been documented after these types of disturbances (Connell, 1997) .
Long-term faunal comparisons (decades) in a single marine area are scarce, although some work has been carried out on coral reefs in Jamaica, Barbados, Hawaii, and Australia (Bell and Tomascik, 1993; Hunter and Evans, 1993; Hughes and Connell, 1999) . Studies in the Indo-West Pacific, and particularly studies including changes in molluscan faunas in Indonesia, are limited (Poorten, 2007) .
This study provides insight into faunal composition changes in the molluscan fauna of Jakarta Bay and adjacent reefs of the Thousand Islands archipelago (Fig. 1 ). In the early 1900s, several marine biota studies were conducted on the reefs in Jakarta Bay (Umbgrove and Verwey, 1929; Verwey, 1931) . In particular molluscs were collected by various researchers in 1937/38, and deposited in the Zoological Museum Amsterdam (ZMA) and the National Museum of Natural History (Naturalis). During a 2005 research expedition molluscs were again collected on the same localities as in 1937/38, thus enabling a comparison of the Jakarta Bay molluscan fauna over long temporal periods.
Material and methods

Research area
All research was conducted in Jakarta Bay and the adjacent reef complex of the Thousand Islands archipelago. This reef complex is located NNW of Jakarta, which houses over 12 million inhabitants in a 460-km 2 area. It is one of the largest urban areas located in close vicinity to a coral reef complex. Jakarta Bay is bordered by two capes, Tanjung Pasir to the west and Tanjung Karawang to the east. Three major rivers discharge fresh water and silt into Jakarta's reef area: the Cisadane, most westward and just outside the bay, the Angke, most southward inside the bay, and the Citarum, with a large river delta in the easternmost cape (Verstappen, 1953; Moll and Suharsono, 1986) . The Citarum river carries large quantities of silt to the east side of the bay, confining the presence of coral reefs to its western part only (Umbgrove and Verwey, 1929) , which also demonstrates the restricting effect of siltation in general. In addition, the bay receives highly polluted water from the rivers that drain metropolitan Jakarta. Jakarta Bay is less than 30 m deep, with a bottom composition of terrestrial mud, coral sand, rubble and coralline algae (Ongkosongo, 1989) . The Thousand Islands are separated from the bay area by a channel with a depth of about 100 m connected to the Sunda Strait (Umbgrove, 1929) . The Kepulauan Seribu Marine National Park, declared a National Reserve in 1982, is known for its maritime tourism (Uneputty and Evans, 1997) . Together with the islands within Jakarta Bay, the archipelago forms a chain of islands stretching some 80 km in a NNW offshore direction (5°47 0 -5°24 0 S) perpendicularly to the coast line and 30 km from west to east (106°23 0 -106°37 0 E). In all, the reef complex consists of over 108 small (<10 ha) and lowlying (<3 m asl) coral cays (Brown, 1986) .
Data collection
The long-term presence of research facilities and activities in the region contributed to the present availability of prior scientific collections. These collections allow for comparison of data collected in 1937/38 and 2005. The collection gap covers about 70 years, and differences in collection methods are therefore unavoidable. In 1937/38, molluscs were collected primarily by beach combing, or by wading during low tide. Additionally, some material was collected through dredging. In 2005, 38 patch reefs throughout the Kepulauan Seribu reef complex (including Jakarta Bay) were assessed (Fig. 1) . The reefs were sampled in an environmental south-to-north, near-shore to offshore gradient, potentially representing decreasing effects of urbanization and river discharge. At each locality one hour was spent on SCUBA and additional beach material was collected at seven localities. Many beaches are now cleaned daily by resort owners, thus limiting representative shell collecting. All specimens from this study were deposited in the collections of the Zoological Museum in Bogor (presently at Cibinong), ZMA, and Naturalis. By comparing the 2005 data of Jakarta Bay and the Thousand Islands, a possible discriminating effect of sampling effort was ignored in order to determine molluscan species richness in Jakarta Bay.
Six major molluscan families are included in this study: the gastropod families Cypraeidae, Conidae, and Nassariidae; and the bivalve families Cardiidae, Pectinidae, and Veneridae. These families were selected on their accessibility in the collections and the availability of taxonomic experts for identification. The three bivalve and three gastropod families represent different (aut-)ecological signatures. Venerid bivalves are infaunal filter feeders. Cardiid bivalves include epifaunal, infaunal as well as semi-infaunal taxa, most of which are filter feeders but some of which might be deposit feeders. Pectinids are epifaunal to semi-infaunal filter feeding taxa. Cypraeids are herbivorous grazers, while nassariid and conid snails are vagile carnivores and/or scavengers. Conid and cypraeid snails are associated with (semi-)consolidated sea bottoms, including reef rubble or coral stands.
Results are presented for the entire Jakarta Bay, and for the individual islands in the bay. The 1937/38 data for the Cardiidae and Pectinidae are not separated per island and are therefore solely included in the analysis of the entire Jakarta Bay. Data collected in 
Results
Species numbers for all six molluscan families in the bay area have declined (Figs. 2 and 3 ). The changes in species richness of four families were documented for nine islands in Jakarta Bay (Fig. 2) . The decreasing species richness trend of the islands is similar to the overall trend for the entire bay area.
Most species found in Jakarta Bay in 2005 are venerids. At Kelor reef six species of Conidae were collected, while five species of cypraeids and nassariids were found at Damar Besar reef (Table  2) . Nyamuk Besar Isl. has disappeared due to coral mining and its reef fauna is in decline (DeVantier et al., 1998) . This island was once considered among the most beautiful islands in a 1950 study (Verstappen, 1988) . The sea bottom at Ubi Besar reef consists mainly of rubble, while the reefs of Damar Besar, Untung Jawa and Dapur are sand. In 2005, Damar Besar reef consisted of dead coral cover and rubble. The decline in species numbers of Ayer Besar is mainly explained by the loss of cypraeid species; in 1937/38 nine species were found compared to zero in 2005. As shown on the map (Fig. 1 ), the reefs of Kelor and Bidadari are located next to each other, and both harbour about the same number of species.
Composition change 1937/38 -2005
Considering the total number of species, the 1937/38 collection is far richer than the one of 2005. Based on the before mentioned six families, Jakarta Bay housed 171 species of molluscs in 1937/ 38, compared to 58 species in 2005 (Fig. 3) . By comparison, the 2005 Kepulauan Seribu mollusc fauna contained 137 species for the six studied families. A complete species list is provided (Table 2) .
About 95 
Discussion
The faunal deterioration of Jakarta Bay's reefs is reflected by the overall decline in species diversity, but also involved shifts in the faunal composition. There are scenarios for the deterioration of the fauna of Jakarta Bay, which includes environmental factors such as bleaching resulting from the 1982/83 ENSO event (Brown and Suharsono, 1990; Hoeksema, 1991) , and anthropogenic factors such as land-based contaminants, man-made objects, oil pollution, domestic and industrial refuse (Sutamihardja, 1985; Willoughby, 1986; Uneputty and Evans, 1997; Rees et al., 1999) . Some molluscan families are especially valued for the aquarium and shell collecting trade, perhaps further impacting their faunal composition. However, there is no specific reference available indicating the im- (Shuto, 1969) x N. distortus (Adams, 1852) x N. elegans (Kiener, 1834) x N. elegantissimus Shuto, 1969 x N. globosus (Quoy & Gaimard, 1833) x N. gruneri (Dunker, 1846) x N. javanus (Schepman, 1891) x N. leptospirus (Adams, 1852) x N. limnaeiformis (Dunker, 1847) x N. livescens (Philippi, 1849) x N. luridus (Gould, 1850) x N. margaritifer (Dunker, 1847) x x N. micans (Adams, 1852) x N. nodifer (Powys, 1835) x x x N. paupera (Gould, 1850) x x N. pauperus (Gould, 1850) x N. pullus (Linnaeus, 1758) x N. semisulcatus (Rousseau, 1854) x pact of commercial shell trade (Dharma, 2005) . In the Jakarta Bay reef degradation diminishes toward the Thousand Islands archipelago, speculated to be the result of diminishing human impact and pollution (Moll and Suharsono, 1986; Verstappen, 1988; Cleary et al., 2006) . Already in 1927 the reefs surrounding Onrust Isl. were excluded from reef studies, due to measurable anthropogenic influences (Zaneveld and Verstappen, 1952; Verstappen, 1953) . Since then, the environmental pressure on Jakarta Bay increased and has been noted in several studies (e.g. Brown, 1986; Ongkosongo, 1989; Tomascik et al., 1993) . Between 1937/38 and 2005, the molluscan fauna of Jakarta Bay exhibited a change in species composition and decline in species richness. The number of species present in Jakarta Bay decreased from 171 to 58 (Fig. 2) . The six mollusc families showed a strong decline in number of species, ranging from 51% (Veneridae) to 85% (Nassariidae). Moreover, 16 genera were no longer found in Jakarta Bay after 1937/38 (Table 1 ). The increased environmental stress has influenced the coral reefs in the area, with which the molluscs are associated.
The molluscan families all represent different (aut-)ecological signatures, and have a different (economic) values for Jakarta's population. The venerid bivalves were the least affected in species numbers, although their edibility probably influenced the observed faunal composition change. Cardiid bivalves and pectinids are filter feeding taxa, likely able to better withstand the sediment stress in the area. Cypraeid snails, herbivorous grazers, have declined in numbers by approximately 53%. Like conid snails, cypraeids are associated with (semi-)consolidated sea bottoms, including reef rubble and coral stands. Nassariid snails live primarily in sand, which makes sampling more difficult. Conid and nassariid snails probably also suffered from the decline in prey. It is unclear why the reefs at the outer side of Jakarta Bay (Fig. 2) show a greater loss in diversity than the near-shore islands. A possible explanation for the higher species richness of some of the near-shore islands is the higher primary production in more severely polluted areas that might offer increased opportunity for herbivory.
When factoring the 2005 faunal composition of the Kepulauan Seribu, similarities in species numbers to the 1937/38 fauna of Jakarta Bay become apparent (Fig. 3) . This is especially true for the Cardiidae and Conidae, and somewhat less for the Pectinidae. The Veneridae show a remarkable decline in species number, possibly as a result of shellfish exploration. It appears that Jakarta Bay in 1937/38 shared various characteristics with Kepulauan Seribu in 2005, such as more carbonate substrate (higher coral cover) and less sedimentation. Nevertheless, the faunal compositions of 1937/38 in Jakarta Bay and of 2005 in Kepulauan Seribu show remarkable differences (Table 2) , which are most likely related to different ecological circumstances.
The data collected over a 70-year time span in Jakarta Bay does not allow for rigorous statistical analyses. However, the value of this historical dataset is compelling in a temporal sense. While different collectors and collecting methods have influenced the data presented in this article, the data strongly supports an overall decrease in molluscan species diversity. The observed decline in species numbers and shifts in species composition are indisputable. The Jakarta Bay molluscan fauna has shifted from a previous high biodiversity area to a lower biodiversity value. Patterns in faunal composition and degradation of the reefs are unmistakably present. Ongoing urbanization of the coastal areas is expected and recovery of the molluscan fauna (associated with the coral reefs) is unlikely.
